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The Oasis Cup
5-a-side Football Tournament
Friday 23 September 2022
Gateshead International Stadium
Join us for an afternoon of sport, fun, and competition to help give hope to people
facing homelessness.
Your team will compete with like-minded businesses from across the region to take
home 'The Oasis Cup'.

Match Day
Registration is from 12.30pm, group stage matches will kick off at 1.30pm, the top two
teams from each group will go through to play in the semi-finals, final and 3rd/4th
place matches.
After the main competition, players can freshen up before enjoying a well-deserved
drink and buffet. There will be an awards presentation and an opportunity to win
some fabulous prizes in our raffle.

Enter Your Team
Entry is £400 per team (5 players plus up to 3 substitutes) and includes all matches,
pitch side and post tournament refreshments, goodie bags and t-shirts. To enter,
please visit www.oasiscommunityhousing.org/theoasiscup

Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsoring The Oasis Cup is a great way to promote your company to individuals
and local businesses.

Headline Sponsor - Suggested Donation £3,000
Become the headline sponsor for The Oasis Cup and gain maximum coverage
throughout the event.
2 teams of up to 8 (5 players and 3 subs)
Company logo on all event literature, including online material and throughout
presentations at the event
The event title ‘The Oasis Cup’ sponsored by ‘Your Company Name’ in all
advertisements and marketing materials (online media, posters, social media etc.)
Company literature sent out with information and booking packs and included in
goodie bags
4 of your company banners displayed at the event
Pre and post event press releases with photograph distributed to local press,
featured as a website news story and in monthly supporter newsletter
Website links and mentions throughout social media campaigns
Company logo will be printed on specially designed sports t-shirts given to all
participants, staff and volunteers
Advert on PowerPoint presentation
Opportunity to present the awards and speak at the event

Pitch Sponsor - Suggested Donation £200
Make one of our four pitches yours for the day. Promote your company with a banner
(banner not supplied).

Goodie Bag Sponsor - Suggested Donation £100
Place a promotional leaflet, offer or branded product into each goodie bag.
We would welcome your help with event promotion and prize donations.

For further information or to discuss sponsorship opportunities
for The Oasis Cup, please contact Hazel on 07869283728 or
hazel.ditchburn@oasiscommunityhousing.org.

Oasis Community Housing exists to reignite a hope and a
future for everyone facing homelessness.

"Sleeping in a bed tonight,
thank you all for helping me,
Angels are everywhere."
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